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JILL SHAW/SPECTATORS
This week's Up-Close and Jn-Pepth takes aprobing look at tkt
completepicture at Seattle University. What's itlike toprotect the
citkeneryofSU? Hew safeare you? These questionsandmoreare
answeredin this specialeditionofUp^Close andln-Depth.
Guests get
first taste of
college life
BYBILL CHRISTIANSON
StaffReporter
Seattle University is currently
hosting 10 mentally disabled
people from theL'Archecommu-
nityaspartofabiannualeventthat
enables them to experience col-
legefirsthand.Inturn,theL'Arche
members hope to bring Seattle
University students closer to the
theorythatdifferencedoesnot jus-
tifynegativity.
L'Archeisa Christian commu-
nity,inspiredby theBeatitudes in
theGospel,inwhichassistantsand
people with developmental dis-
abilities live together. This is the
fourth timeineight years that SU
willhost the L'Arche guestsfrom
theSeattleareaandWesternWash-
ington. L'Arche was foundedby
Jean Vanier in1964 on thebelief
thatallpeoplearedisabledinsome
way,andmat allpeople canlearn
tolive together.
As part of the Reach Out pro-
gram on campus, SUhouses the
10 L'Arche guests in the dorms
with their respective assistants.
According to TammyHerdener,
studentcampusminister forReach
Out,thepurposeof this eventis to
allow these guests to experience
something that they will never
experienceagain,namely college
life. Herdener added that SUstu-
dentswill,in turn,beable toexpe-
rience firsthand the "thrills,con-
flicts andmodern-daymindset" of
the mentally disabled.
Herdener said this event is a
once-in-a-lifetime experience for
the mentally disabled L'Arche
guests. "Thesepeople willnever
beable to attenda universitybe-
causesocietyhasn't setupappro-
priate conditions for people with
thesedisabilities,"shesaid.
The L'Arche guests arrived at
SU yesterday and will stay until
tomorrow.Herdenersaidthisevent
will be run in similar fashion as
pastprograms. L'Archemembers
willstay in the dorms andexperi-
ence campus life by socializing,
eating,prayingandattendingcer-
tainclassesthat wereapprovedby
SeeL'Archepage 2
L'Arche
creates a
bridge of
insight
hisofficehebegansearchingforother cars thathadbeen
prowled.ThispromptedSecurity toinspectparkinglots.
"Wefoundmore cars that wesuspectedofbeingprowled,"
saidSletten.
The twomostpreferredmethods ofbreakingintothe
carsappear tobeusingeither a "slim-jim" orpunching-
out the locks, saidSletten. Prowlers gainedentry into
twoof the carsbybreakingwindows,saidSletten.
The thievesmade offwiththings likecarstereos,car
stereoequipmentand compact discs,said Sletten. He
said that the reports filed withhis office estimate the
damageat being $4
-
5 thousand. That number is a
ballpark estimate, said Sletten. He said that it is
difficult to reallyknow what the value for such items
is.
Although15cars showedevidenceofbeingtargeted,
itis notcertain that the thievesgained access toall 15,
said Sletten. He also said not every car prowledhad
missingitems.
Sletten offered several defenses against havingyour
carprowled. Hesuggestedpurchasingcarstereoequip-
ment thatis removable and takingallofyour valuables
from the car with you. Most of all he stressed being
aware.
BY CHRISJONES
ManagingEditor
SeattleUniversityhas experiencedarashofcarprowls
since thebeginning of thequarter. SafetyandSecurity
Servicessaid that theprowls werecrimesofopportunity
fueled by foul weather.
Mike Sletten,manager ofSafety and Security Ser-
vices,said 15 prowlshave beenreported to Security
since the beginning of the January. Thirteen of the
crimes occurredin theCampionTowerparking lot,he
said. Another prowlhappened in the Bellarmine east
lot, and the remainingtwo occurred on a city street
adjacent to the school,he said.
The bulk of the autos prowled belong to campus
residents,said Sletten. Sletten said the reason for this
is that the crimes occurred in themiddle of the night,
and at that time themajorityof cars oncampusbelong
topeople wholive in the residence halls.
"The incidents began around the second week of
January. Thefogwouldrollinduringthenight,limiting
visibility in theparkinglot. Thenadayor twolater, the
thefts wouldbe reported toour office,"saidSletten.
Sletten saidthatafter theinitialreportswere filedwith
Foggy nights blamed for
string of campus car prowls
An
exclusive
look at the
campus
watchdogs:
the Seattle
University
Safety and
Security
team
Just
who are
those
blue-
shirted
folks,
anyway?
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Friday,February 11
," "ATaste of Soul" luncheon willbe held
between 11a.m.and 2 p.m.in theCampion
Ballroom. This benefit for Associated Students
for AfricanDescent will feature food from the
New Orleans Cafe and variousarts and crafts.
Thecost is $5 for faculty and $3.50 forstudents.
Tickets canbe purchased at the Minority Affairs
Office or at the door for 500 more.
" "Casablanca" will beshown at8 p.m. in
Bellarmine Hall.
Sunday, February 13
" Mass willbe celebrated at7 and 9:30 p.m. in
theCampion Chapel.
"Theuniversity willhost an openhouse for
African Americanhigh school students and their
parents from 4- 6 p.m.on the fifth floor of the
Casey Building. Representatives from the
university's admissions, financialaid and
minority student affairs offices willbe present to
provide information and answer questions.
Monday, February 14
" There willbe a Valentine dinner between5
and 6:30p.m. in the Columbia Street Cafe.
" Today is the lastday to have an incomplete
grade fromlast fallquarter removed from your
transcript.
Tuesday,February 15
" A seminar on conducting aneffective job
search willbe held at 7:30 p.m.in the Casey
Commons
Thiscalendar isprovidedby the Spectator for upcomingevents.
Thedeadline forsubmissionsisMondayat5p.m. Allsubmissions
mustbeenteredinwrittenform.TheSpectatorreserves theright to
editsubmissions.
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Pigottconstructionplows forward
Onemore storyforthe road
Rev. Jim Harbaugh,SJ, will lead a retreat assisting people in
using the12-stepprocess tobecome free to love,andaidingpeople
who are interested inexploringspiritual paths to freedom. The
retreatwillinclude largeandsmallgroup sessions. Harbaughalso
plans tospend timesharingandinreflectionduring theretreat.The
timeis9a.m. to5p.m.onFeb.12,1994,inBellarmine Hall's1891
Room. For more information call 296-6069 or 296-5351.
Recordenrollment
The Registrar's Office has reporteda record-breaking winter
quarter enrollment of 4,928 students. The figure represents an
increase of159 students over last year at this time.
Gota story idea?
t
Ifyouhave a storyideaorwantto write for the Spectatorplease
call 296-6471.
JillShaw /Spectator
Construction on the Pigott addition is on schedule
according toJoe Conner, director of Construction
and Facilities Planning. The new foundation is
expectedtobecompletedwithin thenext week. Then
the steel skeleton for the building will beginbeing
built,saidConner. Thatshould takesixtoeightweeks,
hesaid. Theadditionis scheduled tobecompletedon
Sept. 1,1994.
Heat cut off on
frosty night
Service suspendedfor Swedish construction
notpostponethe shut-down. Sharpe
saidinamemorandum that thecom-
pany saidthatsections ofBroadway
had been excavated for the new
plumbing, and that they needed to
restore the roadsurface on Broad-
wayas quickly aspossible.
Seattle University students re-
ceivedquite achill Tuesdaynight
when the heat was turned off for
several hours. It was one of the
coldestnightsof the year.
According toJudySharpe,direc-
torof Residential life,the cancel-
ing of the steam which provides
heat for SU could not be averted.
Thecompany which furnishes the
steam, Seattle Steam Co.,needed
toceaseservicetohooknewplumb-
ingup for SwedishHospital.
Thecompanysaidthat theycould
T*A h
Bybeing witheachother,
students willbe able to
understand that different
does not necessarily mean
bad.
-Tammy Hardener
versity
closertothecommunity,accord-
ing toHetdeoer.
Herdener said she wanted to
stress that this eventis not just
limitedtotheselectedvolunteers,
but to the whole campus. In-
cluded in the many on-campus
events is a pizza dinner and a
fiestain theCampion Ballroom.
ASSUdonated over $700 for
the event's T-shirt- Other co-
spousorsinclude theEducational
ProgramsCommittee,Pathways,
ASSU, RHA,ROTC and the
Jesuit^.
SeattleUni-
and they will have a chance for both successful and enlighten*
threedays toexperiencecollege," ing.i¥itb 80volunteers assisting
Heidenersaid. in the events and 80 more stu-
Herdenei'saidthiseatperieocewill dentspartitipatingfromon-cam-
pus clubs,
such as
ROTC, the
Residence
Hall Asso-
ciation and
the Associ-
ated Stu-
dentsofSe-
attle Uni-
versity, this
evefat is in-
strumental
in bringing
selected profes-
sors. SU stu- |
dents will then
have the oppor-
tunity tolistedto
the guests* sto-
ries of life in a
L'Arche com-
munity at fo-
rums, dinners
and classroom
presentations.
Herdener said,
"L'Arche is a
campus-wide ■
experience.It is
a chance to see something stu-
dents havenever seenbefore."
Hcrdener said students should
not be surprised if some of the
guestsattendoneof theirclasses.
As part of the event,10 faculty
members have agreed to host
guests inclass in order for both
students and the guests toshare
theirexperiences.
Herdenerstressed theideathat
this event is tworway street for
bothSU studentsand theL'Arche
guests, "We willbe able tohave
achance tosee theirexperiences
openthe students' minds topeople
withdisabilities, "By beiog with
eachother, studentswillbe able to
understand that different does not
necessarilymeanba4;"she said.
TirelasttimeL'ArchevisitedSU
wastwoyearsago,inwhichitpro-
duced thesmallestcampusinvolve-
mentin thehistory of thebiannual
event. Even thought the eventdid
produce much involvement last
time,Herdener stillseemed fullof
optimism andenthusiasm.
AccordingtoHerdener,rebound-
ing from last time'sevent willbe
Calender
News
from page1
see Thomaspage 8
byPatrickJones
Assistant ManagingEditor
Larry Thomas has
within environmental
,' for most of his career
and he wants his experiences to
helpchange the fi|l^soothersmay
enjoyitasmuch as hedid.
Thomas beganhis career work-
ing for the government.Me devel-
opedwaystoanalyseand6nd"trace
toxicants."
His workhasbeen takenoverby
the Environmental Protection
Agencyand the trace toxfeaots are
now part of theEPA list for toxic
After leaving the gj||!J!||p|Sgnt,
Thomas established his own busi-
nessofmarketing scientific instru-
ments to governmentagencies.
Thedegreesoffered by the
chemistry departn|i||ii|i|attle
Universityare:
Bachelor ofScience
inChemistry
Bachelorof Science :|
InBiochemistry
The Bachelor's ofScience!!
degrees inchemistry and
biochemistry are recommendedff|:,
?: Tfor those whoplan tocontinue i|
their education ingraduate
school orprofessional school.
Bachelor of ArtsinChemistry
TheBachelor's ofArts in
Chemistry offers astudent more
llThomas said the instrun||Sts he
dealt withweremainly forenviron-
mental chemistry and wereused to
measure trace amounts of toxic
chemicals found in the air, water
andearth.
Thomasleft thisbusiness tobe-
gin teaching. He said the environ-
mental field had become too
bureacraticand full ofred tape.
Thomas described the field of
environmentalchemistryas "astate
whichinahuman would be called
insane. Actions seem to bedriven
byassumptions andbeliefs thatare
irrational."
Thomassaidthecurrentenviron-
mental agencies are not working.
"Itisa greatexpensetooursoci-
ety andeconomy,"said Thomas.
Different majors and views are offered in department
Seattle Universityprofessor
leaves environmentalfield to
teach chemistry
seeGriffithpage8
freedomin choices of electives.
Itisoftenused for a double
majorbybiologystudents.
Ba/<s||§|,of Science inMedical
Technology (8.5.M.T.) -
biotechnology
TheB.S.M.T.degree is
des|g||i§: toprep|j|students to
bepi&l&isional medical
tehnologists,but also servesas
||anexcellen|n#paration to work
iiilbiplecli industries,
Excerpts takenfrom theOrienta-
tion toChemistry, a guide given
out to chemistry majors
"biotechrevolution"inthepastfew
years.
"It allstems from the discovery,,
of one enzyme, restrigt|||;
endonucleas,"he said. ..gll
Thisenzymehas a||(^d:«cietK
tists to begin dissecting the s&uC-
ture of DNA. ft has fed to such
advances as identifying people by
their hair PNA, lifee Fingerprints,
and removingDNA andcloningit
intoother organisms.
"The availability of these en-
zymes bas Openedup the world to
biochemistry
"
said Griffith.
Cumn%, Griffith is working
withanagene from nematodes, a
round WQOirt that lives in the soil
amifeedsonbacteria. Thegene,C.
elegans,issimilar toE.coli in that
itisoneoftheeasiest genes towork
with. "Alotof fundamentalbacte-
riastudywasdoneutilizingE.coli,"
said Griffith,MCelegansare theE.
coli of the animal world." Griffith
said researchers are working with
C.eleganstotryandunderstand the
"basic chemistry ofhigher organ-
isms."
The genes Griffith we working
with create a spfecific protein.
Griffith istryingtocause thisgene
tomaketheproteinitiscodedforso
thathe canisolate thisproteiniiixi
study it. "Icould probably spend
myentireliferesearchingthis,"said
Griffith.
Before beginning his research
withC.elegans,Griffith wasdoing
researchwitharmadillos,soy-bean
cysts and gar fish. He tried toiso-
Dr. Thomas Griffith has been
teaching chemistry since he was
21 andnow heis leavingteaching
andmoving into the next step
—
administration.
Griffithhas acceptedajobas the
associate dean ataSeattle commu-
nity college. He said, "I really
don't look forward to (leavingre-
search)but as youmove into jobs
that aremoreandmore administra-
tive,youhaveless andless time to
do the more academic kinds of
things."
Griffith started out his career
teaching. "AfterIfinishedmy for-
mal education,Iwent right into
teaching," saidGriffith. "I thinkI
was more comfortable with that
environment."
Griffith said he was scared of
goinginto anindustrial chemistry
company becausehe did notknow
what toexpect from it.
Biochemistryjjnyolves thestudy
of biologicalmolecules and how
they reactorinteract tnliving sys-
temjpiiid Gnrltn. "It is the or-
gajpehemistry of the cell."
(Organic chemistry mainly fo-
Cttses on the carbon-based mot-
scales thatmakeuj>organic lifeas
wfknowit. GliliSfsaidbiochcm'
istry ispart of this.
"You can identify organisms
basel||||heir chemical makeup,"
said Griffith,
Griffith said there has been a
byPatrick Jones
AssistantManagingEditor
Biochemistry leads chemistry
chair into research, teaching
and administration
FEBRUARY 10.1994- 3theSpectator
Dr.ThomasGriffith, thechair
ofthechemistrydepartment,and
Dr.Larry Thomas, aprofessor
in thedepartment, work in the
samedepartmentoncampusbut
specialize in different areasof
chemistry. Griffith specializes
inbiochemistryandThomasspe*
cialhes in environmental
chemistry.
late a toxicsubstance found ingar
fish.
"I never did isolate it," said
Griffith. "I finally gave up on it.
I'mstill intriguedby it, though."
Griffithsaid therearemany jobs
offeredin thechemistry field."Most
ofthe jobsinJhiSpMtofthecountry
are related to biotechnology types
ofjobssuchas(at)lmm«nex,&ristol
Myers, Fred Hutchinson Cancer
ResearcbCeoterorCybergenetics."
Griffith said that thisareatends
tostayaway fromInorganic chem-
istry,focusingmoreonbiochemis-
try and environmental chemistry
and it was thisreason hecame to
Seattle. Thereare manybiochemi-
cal companiesin the Seattle area.
Griffithsaid that theEastcoastand
Midwest focus more on the inor-
ganic field such as synthesizing
plastics and creatingnew fertiliz-
ers.Hesaidthe West isaleader in
"All the thingsI'veeven thoughtof
have (happened)," he said, "and
more than that."
Chemistry
>^hi . aj£«^ B g^m af^^fc
EARNEXTRA INCOME
INYOUR SPARE TIME
Earn up to $1000 every time someone
receives a
M.I.P.(Mortgage Ins.Payment Refund)
Call1-800-646-7470
*NoExperience!
*No Training!
♥WorkOut ofYourHome!
♥SetYour OwnHours!
CALL NOW!!
IN THE ARMY, YOU'LL
TAKE CHARGE IN
MORE WAYS THAN ONE.
There's an added dimension tobeing anurse in the Army.YouIIhave
increased health careresponsibilities. Andyou'll enjoy the respect and
prestige that comenaturally to people who serve asofficers in the Army—
NurseCorps.
«jjj | BflHI You'll be arespected member of anIexceptionalhealth care team. Your
I opinionandcounsel willbe actively
IahV ' souSnt and listened to. Andyou'll■Hr1 have the opportunitytopractice nurs-
■ ing in a variety ofenvironments, from* - ' Ihigh-tech militaryhospitals toMASH
| I units, from flight lines to field hospi-
,■■■£ ""/■ .a| RSP tals, in the United States or overseas.
PK< ■I'-M^^^^ Hft ArmyNursingprovides goodpayv. IifTßiV'^ yil I andbenefits, opportunitiesfor contin
■ K7 v^Q y uing educationin your chosen spe■^^^^^f^fc-- f**-^^^^^ iialty,sentority that moves with you■"«* _^r when you doand jobexperienceyou
can't put aprice tag on.
Discover the Army NurseCorpsdifference. Talk toan ArmyNurse
Recruiter today.
1-800-235-ARMY Ext. 321
ARMY NURSE CORPS.BE ALL YOUCAN BE.*
ExpertTeachers
Permanent Centers
Total Training
NextGMATclass
Starts February 15th
1-800-KAP-TEST
KAPLANRULES
Weallneedapat on theback sometimes.
Cheers to those teachers who areconcernedabout their
students,takerisks inthe classroom,andhelp theirstudents
gaina broader world view.
Cheers to those students who work hard foran educa-
tion.
Cheers to the ASSUcouncil for staffing an"informa-
tion" table yesterday to answer questions and tolisten to
studentconcerns.
Cheers toBon Appetit for providing healthier foodand
friendlier service.
Cheers to the Chapel Committee,whohave made many
efforts tocommunicate with theSUcommunity.
And we allneed a whack sometimes.
Jeers to StateRepresentative BrianEbersole and
Speaker Pro-Tern RonMeyers for proposing theirnuisance
lawsuit which would tax SU's law school.
Mid-quarter
cheers and jeers
would ask, "Do
you want tohear adirty joke?"
By thistimeshewouldbesoover-
whelmedbymymasculinity thatshe
would juststareblankly atme.
Iwouldthensay,'There wasthis
pig andit jumpedover a fence and
landed in the mud. Doyou get it?
Thepig jumped into the mud.It's
dirty!"Iwould laughhysterically
atmyself forbeingso clever.
ButIam inmourning now. It
makesme sadto think thatIamjust
alittleperson whohas topayover-
due fines at the library now. Life
wassogood once.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofJennifer Ching,Rafael Calonzo
Jr.andChrisJones.Signedcommentaries andcartoonsreflect theopinions
of the authors andnotnecessarilythoseofthe Spectator,orthatofSeattle
University or its studentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomesletters totheeditor.Lettersshouldbenolonger than
300 wordsin lengthand must include signatures,addresses and telephone
numbers for verification duringdaytime hours. Allletters are subject to
editing, and become propertyof the Spectator.Bring letters inperson to
Student Union LL 05, or send via campus mail or postal service to:
theSpectator,SeattleUniversity,BroadwayandMadison,Seattle,WA 98122.
Phan Tranisa seniormajoringin
philosophy. His column appears
bi-weekly in theSpectator.
love.Iknow what women want
becauseIhave done myresearch at
the library whenIworked there.
They want a man with special li-
brary card privileges. That's the
first thingtheylook for.Trustme,I
know these things.
AndbecauseIno longerhavethe
"wonder" card,Ifeel so depressed
and down on myself thatIeven
have stomach aches. (It could be
my chili,picklesand yogurtsand-
wich,pizza,milkshake,andburrito
dinner. But Idoubt it.) Anyway,
back tomymelodrama.
IknowIwill never have it so
goodagain.Gone arethedayswhen
Icouldsuavely approachafemale
andsay,"Hi,beautiful!Iknow what
/ ragedandsighedand weptand
worried,Icould not rest,Icould
not think intelligently. ForIwas
carryingabout withmemy soulall
brokenandbleedingandnotwant-
ingtobecarriedbyme;yetIdidnot
know where toput itdown. There
wasno restforitanywhere
—
notin
pleasantgroves,not ingamesand
singing,notinsweet-smellinggar-
dens,notinfinebanquets,notinthe
pleasures of the bed, not in the
reading ofbooks,nor inpoetry.
-From The Confessions of St.
Augustine (TV,7)
Itwas a living bell. My world
wascrumblingandIwashavingan
existentialcrisis thathadnoappar-
entend.Was lifeworthlivingany-
more?IfeltlikeSt.Augustine and
the weight of the world seemed to
crush and pinme down. The only
thingthatcouldhavemadeitworse
wasifpro-wrestlingwasprovento
be fake.(It'sreal,Itellya.Itmakes
me sick tobearpeoplesay it's just
ashow.)
Ihad justlostmyspecial library
cardprivileges.Inmy senior year
of high school,Iworked for the
KingCountyLibrary as apage(er-
rand boy) atone of the branchli-
braries. As anemployee of the li-
brary system,Igotcertain special
privileges.Namely,Idid nothave
topayany fines foroverduebooks.
Iwas proud of my library card
because it made
me feel likeareal
man. Only the
little people pay
fines for overdue
library books.
EvenafterIquit
my job,Istill
didn'thavetopay
any fines.Noonechangedmy sta-
tus on the computer.Butlast week
Iwasrudely shocked when theli-
brarian wouldn't letme check out
anybooksuntilIpaida $12.70 fine.
At 10 centsaday, that amounted to
127 days of accumulated fines. I
wasno longerareal manbutnow
onlyalittleperson.Myself-esteem
plummetedas my fines rocketed.
Yousee,Iamaguywhois"dedi-
catedtoreality," as thepsychologist
M.ScottPeck wouldsay.Toclarify
whya"dedication toreality" is im-
portant,M.ScottPecksaid:
"For truth isreality.That which
is falseis unreal.Themore clearly
we see the realityof the world,the
better equippedweare todealwith
Inan excellent article concern-
ing the selectionprocessof theSU
chapelarchitect, there was one in-
correct editorial insertion which
described "Apollonian" and
"Dionysian" as architectural peri-
ods.
Infact, these twotermsare con-
cepts which the architect Stephen
Architectural
concepts
clarified
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL Holladapted from the philosopher
Nietzsche inorder toplan a hous-
ing development in Switzerland.
For Holl, the Apollonian is that
which impelsus towardorder and
rational rightness, while the
Dionysian is that which impelsus
toward passionand ecstatic right-
ness.
Mr.Hollwillbehereoncampus
onFeb. 21, so those who are inter-
estedmay hearhis fuller explana-
tionofthese terms,at7p.m. inthe
SchaferAuditoriumoftheLemieux
Library.
Fr.JerryCobb,SJ
Chair,
University Chapel Committee
inTacoma."
We must let the two representa-
tives know what we think about
theirbillby calling the legislative
hotline at 1-800-562-6000. Ask to
leave a message for both of the
representativesas wellasyourown
local representative.
Only by exercising our right to
lobby ourstate governmentwillbe
able to explain to Reps. Ebersole
and Meyers that the legislatureis
aninstitutionof public trust,not a
platform for retaliative measures.
Rico Tessandore
Editor Emeritus,
the Spectator
AbillproposedbyHouseSpeaker
Brian Ebersole (D-Tacoma) and
Speaker Pro-Tern Ron Meyers
would tax up to100 percent of the
sellingpriceof theUPSLawSchool
toSeattleUniversity.
Ebersole estimated that the bill
would result in an estimated tax
hikeof$9million (though termsof
Proposedbill
wouldimpede
SU-UPS deal
SULAW SCHOOL the UPS-SUlaw school deal have
notbeen disclosed).
The two representatives are up-
set that theircommunity is "losing"
the law school to Seattle Univer-
sity, andare showinghow legisla-
tors can be so short-sighted and
vindictive.
InaFeb.5 Post-Intelligencerar-
ticle,Ebersole said, "We are upset
about the sale of the school, we
want tostopit,wewant thecity to
beable torecoupitslosses."Meyers
went on to say that he wanted to
haveUPSandSUofficials come to
Olympia to "consider optionsother
than moving the school
—
call off
thedeal,perhaps,orleavetheschool
4"FEBRUARY 10, 1994 theSpectatorOpinion
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the world. Theless clearly we see
therealityof theworld
— themore
ourminds are befuddled by false-
hood,misperceptions andillusions—
the lessable we willbetodeter-
mine correctcoursesof action and
make wisedecisions."
Beingapersonwhoseestheworld
clearly and with little distortion,I
knew themainconsequenceoflos-
ingmy specialprivileges was that
women would no longer find me
appealing. People have called me
the "love doctor" because of my
vastknowledge about women and
youare thinking.You'd like togo
out with me, wouldn't you?
Wouldn't you like to check out a
book and not have to pay the 10-
cents-a-day fine?I'myourman.
"AfterIcheckoutbooks for you
with my special privilege library
card, we can go to my house and
reallyhave fun.We couldsitonthe
plush love seat and listen to my
New Kidson the Block,Partridge
Family and Brady Bunch CDcol-
lection.ThenIwouldserenadeyou
Karaoke-styletosomeofSinatra's
best. You'llhaveablast.Iguaran-
teeit.
"Of course you'd want to meet
myfamily too.They'resucha great
bunchofpeople.You'd really dig
(coolpeoplemustkeepup withthe
latest in slang)my dad's Karaoke
renditionofJimiHendrix's 'Purple
Now that she
washypnotizedby
my powers, I
would add a little
humor so she
could see how
witty Iwas. I
Iknow what women want.
They want aman withspecial
library cardprivileges.
That'llbe $12.70, sir
Losing libraryprivileges costsfines, women
Letters
of political turmoil, the reformers
lose to thenewlyformedFreeMar-
ket/Democratic Party. TheFMDP
forms a coalition in the national
assembly withan extremistright-
wing party called the Christian
Reform AgendaParty(CRAP)and
an agrarian group called the Free
AgrarianReformEnterprise(SUB-
SIDY).TheRussians aredisturbed
andcancelaid.Whichwouldmake
themas short-sightedastheClinton
administration.
While the names of the parties
mightbe a stretch, thepoint isnot.
Nations,try as theymight,aregen-
erally unsuccessful at completely
modeling themselves after other
nations forany reason,letalone as
a result of defeat. It is narrow-
minded and short-sighted, in the
extreme, for the Clinton adminis-
trationtoexpecttoseeaNewHamp-
shire-style democracy and a Cal-
vinist-informed work ethic spring
up outofnowhereinRussia.
TheClintonpolicy isevenmore
astoundingwhenweremember that
Clintonwas aconscientious objec-
tor to U.S. involvement in Viet-
nam.If thereis onelesson that we
shouldhavelearnedfrom Vietnam,
itis that we should be extremely
reluctant to remake nations inour
image,particularly nations that in
no way share our cultural back-
ground.
Andwhileweare on the topicof
lessonsfromhistory,letuspauseto
remember the wisdom behind the
MannyRomeroisaseniorpolitical
sciencemajor.Hiscolumnappears
bi-weekly in theSpectator.
whatitwouldbelikeifithadbeen
uswholost theCold War.Imagine
the vauntedConstitutionhasbeen
replacedbyaretrofittedArticlesof
Confederation. Our economy isin
shambles. The only country with
the cashreserves sufficient topre-
ventour utter financial collapse is
the Soviet Union. Desperate for
help, our reform-minded leaders
convince theSovietUnion thatitis
in their national interest tosupport
our attempts at reform inorder to
stabilize the former United States
andpreventadesperatenationalist
backlash.
TheSoviets agree,but with three
stipulations. The reforms must be
speedy first,permanentsecond,and
communist third. All references to
the failed democratic and free mar-
ket capitalist ideologies must be
purged and replacedby the mani-
festly superior andnowuniversally
accepteddoctrines ofcommunism.
ThereformprocessintheUnited
Statesbeginswithgreatspeed.But
as timegoeson,publicsupport for
the reforms wanes. Moreover; the
promised river of Soviet aid is a
trickle when it comes. It arrives
with stipulations thatare unrealis-
tic andfurtherengenderpublichos-
tility towardboth theSovietUnion
and the Confederation's reform-
minded leadership. After a period
zones and contained 120 different
languages. Russia was the un-
abashedcitadeloftheinternational
communist movement and had a
nuclear arsenal second only to the
United States. Seventy-five years
ago,theRussiansbeganthe voyage
from the Europeanbackwaters to
finally standeye to eye with the
mightiest nations anddefine inter-
national relations. To be sure this
was not accomplished without
bloodshed and sacrifice,but in the
annals of human history there are
few nations whohave achievedso
much withsolittle.
Now, look at Russia today. The
cost ofstaring the United States in
theeyehasproventoogreatastrain.
Rentbycentrifugalforces outsideof
theircontrol,theRussian leadership
finally tendered their conditional
surrender. GoneistheWarsawpact.
GoneistheRussiansphereofinflu-
ence.Goneismuch thatmade Rus-
sia what it was.Now is the era of
Russian anarchy, indecision and a
searchfornational identity.
Imagine withme for amoment
The Clinton administration is
historic.Many willargue about the
effectiveness ofClinton's propos-
als. But none can argue that the
Clinton administration has been
dealing,headon,withthe difficult
political issuesofourera.
As amatter of fact, the Clinton
administration's avoidance ofcer-
tainissuescanalmostbeexcusedin
light of thedifficulty of the oneshe
has focused. Almost.
The Clintonadministration is in
theprocess ofcommitting its larg-
estblunder. Our Russianpolicy is
justplain wrong.Itisshort-sighted,
heedless of history, insensitive to
humansuffering and,Ipredict,po-
tentiallypolitically unpopular.
The administration has voiced
concern first about the pace of re-
form and then about the prospects
andsincerity ofreform.Finally, the
administrationhaswithdrawnfinan-
cial support forreformbecauseofa
communist majority in the Duma
(theRussianparliament).I'dlike to
know what the administration ex-
pects Russia to do. The ludicrous-
nessof whatwillsomedaybecalled
theClintonDoctrine ismadeclear if
we look at recent events from the
Russianpointof view.
Just a few years agoRussia was
the heart of the Soviet Union, an
empire that spread across 11 time
U.S. shouldhelpRussia now
Conscience
ofaWhl
toPower
MannyRomero
CompiledbyJill ShawIPhotos byLizBradford
Seniors: What is one question about SU that has naggedyouforfour years?
Campus Comment
"The short libraryhours, whichI
wish they wouldextend."
Raymund Legaspl
English
"Why dosomanypeoplebuypark-
ing permits and there is so little
parking?"
Dominic Inouye
English
"Aquestionaboutthe parking lot
—We don'thaveenoughplacesto
park."
YoshlmlKokube
Liberal Studies
"Howcome theysellsomanypark-
ing permits for so few parking
spaces?"
GeorgeKing
English
"Why don't theydomore tomake
SUlookmore likeacampus?Here,
somebody can walk through the
campus andmight notevenknow
it's aschool."
Matt Fowlers
Marketing
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Smokers persist despite risks to themselves, others
theSpectator
individual'spersonalchoiceorfree-
dom. Thedangers thatsecondhand
smoke presents to non-smokers
demonstrates thatsmoking isnota
choice that affects just that single
individual. Rather, it is achoice
thathas aneffect oneveryonewho
comes incontact with theenviron-
mental tobacco smoke. It is no
wonder thatone should dreamofa
smoke-free society.
Ifpeopleinternalize the fact that
smoking can kill them as well as
those around them,maybe some-
day we can actually achieve a
smoke-free society.
1989 thatsmokingwas "thesingle
most important preventable cause
ofdeathin oursociety." Yet with
all the health problems linked to
smoking, 50 million Americans
continuedtosmokein1990.Itcon-
tinues to be the numberonecause
ofdeath.
Thepast decadehasbrought ex-
treme changes to the attitudes re-
garding smoking, and approxi-
mately half of the adults who
smoked in the 1980s have quit.
Unfortunately,the initiationageof
smokingis becomingyounger,es-
peciallyamong women.
Not only does smoking deterio-
ratethehealthofthose whochoose
to smoke, it alsoaffects everyone
whocomesincontactwithsecond-
handsmoke.Tobaccosmokeis the
Jennifer Kampsula is a junior
political science-philsophy major
and the business manager of the
Spectator.
most widespread and harmful in-
door airpollutant,and involuntary
exposure toitcauses 3,800deaths
every year.
Considering thesestatistics,itis
not surprising that numerous to-
bacco-related bills are being de-
batedduringthe Washingtonstate
legislative session. Ifitpasses in
its current form,House Bill 2610
wouldprohibit the useof tobacco
products in all education institu-
tions — vocational, college, and
university-owned and -leased
properties. This would also in-
clude all privately operated
schools.
While many smokers may find
this absolutelyappalling,smoking
can no longer be considered ac-
ceptablemerelyon thebasis of an
Jennifer
B
IGuest Columnist
that her father is "living on bor-
rowed time." Afterlivingonoxy-
genforsevenyears,mydadlostthe
fight.
As someone whohas seen first-
hand the dangersofsmoking,itis
incomprehensibletomewhypeople
would subject themselves to its
harmful effects. YetIalsounder-
stand how addictive nicotine is.
That is why it is so crucial that
people continue to be educated
about thedangersofsmoking.
The surgeongeneralreportedin
Now that there is no longer a
non-smoker in America,consider-
ing the 3,800 Americans whodie
each yearfrom lungcancercaused
by secondhandsmoke,isitall that
unreasonable tohopeforadaywhen
a smoke-free America exists?
AsIpresentthisidealistic propo-
sition,Ido so not solely on the
behalfofnon-smokers subjectedto
secondhandsmokeona dailybasis,
butalsowiththehopethatsomeday
nomorelives willbelost forsucha
needless reasonas smoking.
For as long asIcan remember,
my dadsmokedcigarettes. Due to
theharmful effectsnicotine hadon
his onelung,hewasputonoxygen.
Idon'tbelieve there could be any
greaterfearadaughterhasthanthat
which she feels whensherealizes
Marshall Plan. The best way to
make a friend of an enemy, once
you've beaten them in war,is to
shower them with aid. Germany
and Japanwereallowedinterpreted
democratic and free-market insti-
tutions in their owncultural terms.
Ibelieve their success speaks for
itself.
Easilyremembered lessons from
history and simple logic are often
overlooked in public policy. But
Clintonhasheldhimself outtobea
humanitarianas well.AndIbelieve
thathe is. What the withdrawalof
aid from Russia will do inhuman
termsmust haveescapedhis atten-
tion.Therehasliterally beenastate
of constant anarchy and political
and economic uncertainty lo the
point of systemic breakdown in
Russia for the last five years. The
people who are hurt the most by
theseconditionsare thepeoplewho
have beenhurt allalong; themoth-
ers, the children and the poor.
In the not-too-distant future, as
Russia becomes more and more
embittered toward the United
States, people will wonder what
went wrong. Analysts and histori-
ans willreturn again and again to
thelostopportunity toat last fulfill
Russia'sdeepestdesireandpullher
into the first rank of nations.
Peace and seeyou inafortnight.
Ranger Academy.
The three-month training turned
out to have more aspects of law
enforcement than park manage-
ment,but thatwasokaywithHawks.
Usuallyparkrangergraduateshave
jobs waiting for them when they
graduate. Unfortunately, news of
budgetcuts wasmalongentry-level
positions scarce.EvenHawks,who
wasthepresidentofher class,only
gotoffers for three-month stints in
different locations.
Laura Hawks wasn't excited
about the ideaofplayirg the leap-
frog employment game, so after
spending thesummerinBlackDia-
Up-Close
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Don't try this athome: SUstudent walks alone throughcampus.
force.Thedepartment teaches that
goodplanning, operational strate-
gies and verbal skills can avoid
confrontation.
But good training isn't always
enough when officers are the first
people to respond to any kind of
emergency from fights to fires.
Garber said that patience was an
important virtue for asecurity of-
ficer, as was being an extrovert.
Drazkowski addedprofessionalism,
goodverbalskills,level-headedness
and understanding to thelist.
Part-time staffers pairup with a
fu11- timerfor40hoursofbasic train-
ingin the field. KevinThayerhad
beenpart of thepart-time staff for
twoanda half years untillastMay
when he quit because of frustra-
tions with management.He said
that the students were being sub-
jected to an increasing amount of
"busywork"andwerehavingmore
of their responsibilities stripped
away. The training, according to
Thayer, was good because of the
excellenceof the full-time staff.
Another formersecurityofficer,
wholeft the department todevote
more time to school,said that he
agreedthat the training was"pretty
decent." He said that although first
aid and CPR training were avail-
able for student staffers,it wasnot
required.
Healso complainedof alack of
like.
Officer Cory Drazkowski men-
tioned that theyhad just received
training in handling hazardous
waste,whichhecalled"great,"but
the training in how to deal with
physically dangerous situations
while officers are essentially un-
armed was insufficient.
Sletten said that the focus for
officers isonusingskillrather than
basicofficer's trainingand48hours
ofin-service training.Theyarealso
certified toadministerCPRandfirst
aidandare trained toassist the fire
departmentinevacuatingbuildings.
SecurityofficerDonGarber said
that he thought that his training
preparedhim for the situations he
had encountered. He said that he
felt the training was well-rounded
butnotasin-depthas officers would
Clogs anddeterminationcarry security officer far
byMaryKayDirickson
Up-Closelln-DepthEditor
Although dangerous and inad-
visable, the fact that some people
still walk alone though the Seattle
Universitycampusatnightisasign
thatsafetyis takenforgranted.This
senseofsecurityseemsalittlemis-
placed,considering the school is
nestledbetweendowntownandthe
Central District. What makes the
campus community think that itis
onaprotectedislandinthemidstof
an increasingly unpredictable
world?
Inspite of the high number of
people who work, study and live
here,thecampushas alowercrime
rate than the surrounding neigh-
borhoods, according to Mike
Sletten,manager of theSUSafety
and Security services.Mostof the
questionsofpersonalandproperty
protectioncome into thisoffice.
Security's duties are a motley
collection of property protection
and community service.It's such
aneclectic mixmatmostpeopleon
campushavemisconceptionsabout
therolethedepartmentplays within
the university.
Somepeople think of the secu-
rity department as a junior police
force while others think that its
purpose is to offer services to the
community.Infact,itsdutiesstretch
from unlocking doors to catching
computer thieves.
Training
What,besides avery serious set
ofkeys,makes asecurityofficer?
Of the 25 officers currently on
staff,half are full time.Full-time
staffmembersreceive 120hoursof
Management, officers discuss
challenges ofa '90s campus
From aspiring actress to SUsecurityLaura Hawkshas worn many shoes
mond,helpingtohandle 3,000tour-
ists aday, she decided tolook for
somethingmore stable. "Everyone
said, 'You shouldbe a cop,'" she
said,soshe started to checkitout.
After looking ata few different
Washington state areas,shegotin-
volvedinthe SeattlePoliceDepart-
mentTakingtest after testand do-
ing an endless number of ride-
alongs, she saw that the policeof-
ficers learned to develop a tough
outer crust
It wasn'tlongbeforeshedecided
that shedidn'twant thathardexte-
rior.Itmust nothavebeenmeantto
be,because eightmonths after she
took her first test, the department
decided that thereweremorequali-
fied applicants.
Anadinthepaperledher toSU
'
s
doorstep.
Hawks saidher jobon the secu-
rity teamatSUistheperfectwayto
balance the desire to work with
people andprotect them. She said
that thejobhadartand science,two
things that she keeps balanced in
her life.
The art of being anofficer isin
dealing withpeople.She citesher
work withthe seniors asbeingim-
portant now because she under-
stands that sometimes people just
needthechance tobeheardand that
can de-escalate a tense situation.
Thescience ofherjobas anofficer
iswhatHawks calls "areamanage-
ment."Itcomes from afullknowl-
edge of the surrounding area and
evaluatingitsdegreeofhazardand
byMaryKayDirickson
Up-Closelln-DepthEditor
LauraHawksisaSeattleUniver-
sity Safety andSecurity officer be-
causeher favorite color is green.
"Green,"she said,"isabout trees
and living things.It's the healing
color. Peaceful."
WhenHawks left herNorthEnd
home for Western Washington
University,shehad visionsof the-
atrical success leading her on. "I
wanted tobeanactress,somebody
rich and famous," she said. But
whenshe gotintothedramadepart-
ment, she realized that the people
there were not the ones that she
wanted toassociate with.Theonly
way shecould describe what was
wrongwiththemwasthattheywere
"kooky."Their livesseemedtocon-
sistofartificialdrama,andthatwas
notwhatHawksneededatthat time
inherlife."Ihadenoughofmyown
drama," she said.
Hawks changed to arecreation
and parks major.She found that it
combineddifferent social sciences
inanarena,recreation,that shewas
familiar with.Italsoallowedher to
study the effects of man on the
ecosystemand the interrelation of
alllivingbeings.Shelikes science,
but"Idon't want toknow thename
of everycell," she said,androlled
her eyes.
Her studies dovetail with her
outlook on life. Having studied
Native Americanspirituality forthe
past three years, she said that the
safety,as wellas foreseeinghow it
could be a potential problem for
others.
Art and science are in her life
outside of work, too. Hawks still
studies nature inher free time and
has found a vent for her desire to
perform
—
clogging. "It'slike tap
dancing,"she said,"but witha dif-
ferent syncopation." Her team,
"Women Who Clog Too Much,"
wenttoWashingtonD.C.last April
toperform attheNationalGay and
Lesbian March on Washington.
After performing,she said,people
recognized them all over the city.
"We were the belles ofD.C!"she
said. The next trip the group has
plannedis in June,for theInterna-
tional Gay GamesinNew York.
"Childhood sucked.Iliked play-
ingbaseballandsoccer,"Hawkssaid.
A tumultuous childhood fell into a
hectichighschool career,where she
discovered that alcohol and drugs
offered anescapeanda wayto fitin.
When she started doing things that
she wouldn't have done sober, she
knew she'dhitbottom.
Hawks said sheis astrongerand
better person because of her expe-
riences withdrugsandalcohol."The
system of recovery makes you a
strongerperson.Thetools youlearn
from support is what makes you a
better person. ... It also helps me
relate topeopleincrisisorinpain."
She said that shechangedwhen
See Hawks,nextpage
ideaofconnectedness to the world
wasmotefitting toher philosophy
than the "guilt chain" that she had
encounteredinherexperienceswith
horn-againChristianity.
Sheeventually foundherselfbe-
ing a director of activities for a
retirement community on Queen
AnneHill.Theexperienceshe got
theremanagingpeoplewasinvalu-
able,Hawks said. She discovered
that sheliked coordinatingevents
and being the contact person in a
crisis.Asburn-out set in,shemade
the decision to move to outdoor
recreation and went to Mount
Vernon to go though the Park
LauraHawksbrings smilesandvaried experiencestoher jobas asecurityofficer.
BYJENNIFER RING
Staffßeporter
Seattle University students
generally feel safe on campus,
according to responses by stu-
dentstoaseriesof"focusgroups"
about residential life.
"The feedback I'm getting is
that students generally feel safe
on campus," said the assistant
directorofResidentialLife,Ron
Prestridge. "There are certain
parts of campus, though, where
students are concerned."
Theoffice of ResidentialLife
recently held a series of focus
groups toassess students' needs
on campus. Among the issues
that the focus groupsraised was
safety.
The Residence HallAssocia-
tion,anadvocacygroupfor stu-
dents, will bring the students'
comments withthem when they
meet with the Safetyand Secu-
rity Services before the end of
quarter. Andrea Shiflett, RHA
activitiescoordinator,isplanning
this meeting with the security
department.
But should students feel so
safe?
Only two weeks ago,on Jan
30, twovagrants, a SUsecurity
officer, and two Seattle police
officers were on the sidewalk
just north of Campion Tower.
The vagrants were reported as
beingverbally threateningand
possibly violent, said manager
Mike SlettenofSafetyandSecu-
rity Services.
What do incidents like this
mean for SUstudents' safety?
Prestridge said he feels safe
livinginCampionTowerbuthe
still takesprecautions. He said
that students need to beon their
toesatall times."Ifyou seeany-
body thatdoesn'tbelonginyour
hall,report it,"he said.
SUSecurityServicesprovides
personal and property training
Hawks
frompreviouspage
she puton the blue uniform of a
security officer: "It heightens my
bestqualitiesandmyprofessional-
ism."
She saidthat whenpeoplecome
toherwithaproblemoraquestion,
Hawks realizes that they havecer-
tainexpectations and she tries to
liveup to those. At the same time,
the suit is atarget for anyone who
has a problem with authority and
seesher as anenemy.She saidthat
she doesn't take itpersonally.
LauraHawks saidshewouldlike
tostayaround SUfor a while. She
likesthateverydayisdifferent and
thinks that SUisagoodplace tobe.
"It'sone of the best security orga-
nizations around... thescopeof the
program iscoming intoplace."
theSpectator
mischief and the like)totaled 154
whilenon-criminal incidents (lost-
and-found, medical emergencies,
etc.)were justover 500.
Sletten said that the number of
reported crimes has fluctuated
mildly on campus in the last five
years.Healso said thatpeopleare
quick toreportproblemswhenthey
see them, especially in cases of
theft,malicious mischiefand tres-
passing.
The variety ofservices that the
department offers the Seattle Uni-
versity community are over-
whelmedonlyby the amount they
are used.Last quarter, there were
over 10,400 "serviceassists."This
includes escorts,car starts,admits
into buildings, and phone and in-
person inquiries.But because ser-
vicescan onlybehandledif offic-
ers are not needed other places,
theyoftentakealowpriority, tothe
frustrationof the personinneed.
Thisproblem iscompoundedby
the fact that there are times when
there are not enough officers to
handle all of the requests coming
into the office. Thayer said that
there were times when he would
havetopatrol thegroundsandhall-
ways ofmore then one dorm ata
timeandsometimes allthreedorms.
Themanagementteamcanassistor
respondinacrisis,butthisdoesnot
generallyapply tohandlingservice
calls.
Thayer said that there is "virtu-
ally no communication" between
management and the field staff.
Another former officer said that
there wasa lack of understanding
between field staffandoffice staff,
and that although they handed out
tasks,"management'sconcernwith
appearance stifles creativity and
honesty within thedepartment."
Changes
SafetyandSecurityisworkingto
Inside Safety &
Security Services
see Security,page 8
physical training for self-defense,
since students were justaslikely to
be the first people at the scene as
full-time staff.
He also said that the field staff,
which is who the average person
willdeal with mostof the time,is
"awesome."
InTheField
Garber said,"I'dlike to educate
peopleonwhat wecandoandwhat
we cannotdo,and what our social
position here is." He said he felt
thatpeopleseehim walkingaround
inhis blue uniform andautomati-
callythink thatthereistroublebrew-
ing,whenin reality,hemight just
begoingtounlock someone
'
sdoor.
Drazkowski, whohasbeen ase-
curity officer for five and a half
years, said he would like to see
university perceptions change.
"People often think us as police,
but we're not campus police," he
said. At the same time,misunder-
standings can go the other way.
"People think that all wedoislock
and unlock doors, but they don't
see all the other work we do,"he
said.
SafetyandSecurity isavailable
to allstaffandstudents 24hours a
day,everydayof the year. "We're
the 'doeverythingfor campus' de-
partment...ifanythinggoeswrong,
we getcalled,"Drazkowski said.
Althoughto the casualonlooker
itmay appearthat officersarewalk-
ingaimlesslyaround,theyare actu-
allymonitoring activity inparking
lots,residencehallsandotherbuild-
ings, as well as looking out for
potential criminals lurking around
campus. They are spend time in-
vestigatingcrimes,likelastmonth's
rashof car break-ins.
According tolast quarter'scase
log(posted outside the Safety and
Security office in the University
Services Building), criminal inci-
dents (theft, alcohol, narcotics,
weapons, sex crimes, malicious
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RHA studies ways to solve student concerns
IN-DEPTH
windowmaybe open,orwalkto
Security Services to find an of-
ficer.
Soonsilverspeakerphoneswill
bemountedontothe wallsinfront
ofeachresidence hallinorder to
prevent students from waiting
outside when they do nothave a
card. Thephones will feature a
largeredbuttontodialdirectly to
Safety and Security. When the
phonesare installed,visitors and
residentscancallaresidentofthe
building tobe let inside.
Lighting wasanother concern
students raised in the focus
groups.Studentssaid that thereis
poor lighting in the staffparking
lotandthe areassurrounding the
studentunion andnursingbuild-
ings.
Security servicesmadebigim-
provementsinlightinglastspring,
installingapproximately 13 lights
which shine towardorontocam-
pus.Five of these lights were on
thenorth sideofcampus,near the
buildings students listedas areas
ofconcern.
Other walkwayshavealsobeen
lighted; thesouthendof campus
from Campion Tower to the
ConnollyCenterisnow lit along
the sidewalk the whole way.
"We're doing asecond wave
oflights," saidSletten. "Weplan
to do the same thing with (Se-
attle)CityLight'shelpas wedid
last spring." Thismeans getting
students, faculty andstaff to "do
a walk" through campus and to
pointout areas theyfeelare con-
cerns for lighting.
Residents of Xavier Hall,on
the north end of campus, also
complained thatthe nearestpark-
ingistoofaraway.Currently, the
closest parking for Xavier resi-
dents is theloteastofBellarmine
Hall,nextto the Texaco gas sta-
tion. "Students said that it's
spookygettingbacklate atnight,"
saidPrestridge.
for students on every residential
hall floor but this training does not
always convince students to keep
their doors closed, according to
Sletten.
Security cards arerequiredtoget
into theresidentialhall frontdoors
inorder tokeepvagrantsandother
trespassersout.Inonlyafew cases
have any trespasserssneaked into
the building, said Prestridge.
BellarmineHallalsohas elevators
that require a card to operate, in
ordertopreventthe trespassersfrom
getting onto the residential floors,
evenif they get inside thebuilding.
"Whenpropping thedoor open,
anybody has access," Prestridge
said. "The individual can get an
elevatorandcangoanywhere."He
said that students today are more
aware of whenatrespasserisinthe
buildingthanthe studentsfrom four
orfive yearsago,but that cautions
stillneed tobetaken.Withorwith-
out an elevator card,hesaid, any-
onecan get onanelevator.
Inonecase abouteightyearsago,
a vagrantgotintoBellarmine Hall
and a student let him up on the
elevator.Hegotoffon the seventh
floor,saw an open door to aresi-
dent's room, andgrabbed a purse
whileastudent wasonthephonein
the room.The student tried tograb
the purse from the trespasser,
Prestridge said,but insteadshere-
ceivedapunchin the face.
Students tend to prop open the
halldoorswhenmovinginandthe
securitylocks on the doors are not
activateduntiltheevening,leaving
the doors accessible toanyonedur-
ing theday,Security said.
But students' safety can also be
in jeopardy when they leave their
securitycardsbehind.InBellarmine
approximately 400 students have
access cards and many forgettheir
cards whentheyleave thebuilding;
hence, when they try to get in the
buildingatnighttheyfindthe doors
locked,saidSletten. Students may
have tocallup to astudent whose
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givingthemthesecurity theyneed."
One way to do thisislet everyone
have an identification card that
wouldbecoded tolet themintothe
placestheyneed tobe(offices,resi-
dence halls, dormrooms) without
needingtocall on a thirdparty.
Part Two of the plan calls for
bring the same technology to the
institution as a whole. Ideally, a
command control wouldbeable to
monitor,alarm, light andgive ac-
cesstoanyoneatanypointoncam-
pus. Insteadofdoing it byperson
onfoot,abuildingwouldbeable to
be secured instantly. Ifan alarm
wentoffoncampus,officers would
beable tocheckoutthe area
— any
area
— oncamerabefore enteringa
potentially dangerous situation.
The final ingredientis bringing
the trainingandpeople togetherto
use the new technology. The dis-
semination of information to and
from thesecurity team to the com-
munity at large would bring the
wholeplan together.
can co-exist.
Safety and Security facilitates
thesechanges in three stages. The
firstisbringingthechangesoncam-
pus, the second is circulating the
people-traffic around those
changes, and the third is bringing
thenewchangeinto thelivesofthe
community.
Bonus Question
Mike Sletten has grand visions
of whatbecould do for the depart-
ment and the university ifhe had
unlimitedfunds.
Inspiredbyadvances intechnol-
ogy,Sletten has a three-point fan-
tasy for taking thesafety andsecu-
rity departmentto thecuttingedge.
The first step is about "putting
technology into place for access
control,toempowerthedepartment
and community users tohavecon-
venient,comfortable access to the
space and tools they need to live
and work,while on theother hand,
relieve some of theproblems ofa
growing community.For instance,
the increasinguseofescortsisone
example of some of the changes
that the department faces. Safety
and Security is helping the
Women'sCenter tostart their own
escortservice.AccordingtoSletten,
"This willallow Safety and Secu-
rity to focus on taking care of the
community," whilemaintaining the
frvice for students.Sletten said, "The biggest chal-igeis ... communitychange and
growth. ... With more people on
board, there is more space under
change."Hemade an analogy toa
shipmid-journey,onwhichpeople
aregoingabout theirdailybusiness
while the ship is retrofitted. This
means that there ismoreof aneed
for planning and coordinating
people'slivessothat bothprocesses
Griffith
frompage3frompage3
Thomas degree isheavily mathrelated andstudents considering going into
chemistry shouldkeepthisinmind
as they choose.
Griffith did add that "chemistry
isacentral science." Anyonewith
a chemistry major can use it in
other fields. Griffith said chemis-
trymajors havegoneintocomputer
science and are now mapping out
DNAusing computers.
"Most students don't actually
take their bachelors (inchemistry)
andgotowork,"Griffithsaid."Most
go on to graduate school orother
professionalschools, likemedical
school."
Griffith said acheap,inexpen-
sivesourceofenergywouldgreatly
helpthechemical field. "Ifwecan
solve thatproblem,wecouldreally
solve a lotofproblems aroundthe
world."
Griffith said teachingbiochem-
istry is "always fresh and new be-
cause of the new crop of students
that come inevery years." He of-
feredonewarning topotentialstu-
dent, "Chemistry is a pretty de-
mandingsubject."He said that the
Thomas said the money should
be put to use solving the environ-
mental problems, not paying off
lawyers."If weputthatmoney into
providinghomes for the homeless,
we'dhave thatproblem solved by
now,"saidThomas.
Becauseof this,Thomashasbeen
teaching since 1981. Hebegan at
Oregon State and came to Seattle
University in1985.
"If you wanttogointo theenvi-
ronmental field, the way to go is
analyticalbecausethe lawyershave
writtenlaws thatrequireallsortsof
chemical measurementstobemade
and thereisa greatneed for chem-
ists todo thosemeasurements,de-
spite the fact that doing(them)does
almostnogood,"saidThomas.The
chair of the chemistry department,
Dr.ThomasGriffithconfirmedthat
most environmental chemists go
into the analyticalpart ofchemis-
try.
Thomas saidhis onlysuggestion
to helptheenvironmental chemis-
try field would be to dissolve the
EPA and startover."Environmen-
talchemistry isdrivenbylawsrather
thanrational thought,"hesaid.He
said the EPA is meant to employ
bureaucrats,insteadofsolvingprob-
lems anditwillhas tobechangedto
be able todo any good.
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A little information about SU
theSpectator
officer at theuniversity.Hesaid,"I
amresponsible for the overalledu-
cationalactivity,bothacademicand
co-curricularof theuniversity."His
dutiesincludeeducationalplanning
and coordination, budgeting, cur-
riculum,staffing and coordination
ofacademic andnon-academic ser-
vices.
What does ASSUstandfor?
It stands for the AssociatedStu-
dents of Seattle University. ASSU
is the student governmental body
for SU. The current president is
Bryce Mathern, and he can be
reached at 296-6050.
permittedintheresidencehallsonly
for thoseoflegaldrinkingage,only
in their rooms with the door closed,
only inlimitedquantitiesandonlyif
their behaviordoes notdisturb oth-
ers."
What is thenewfield for?
Sources at the Connolly Center
have saidthat thenew field willbe
used for soccer,intramural softball
and intramural soccer.
What is a provost and what
exactlydoeshedo?
Provost John Esbelman saidhis
job is to be the chief educational
IEditor's Note: Beginning thistek, we will be answeringa few
questions that people on campus
want to know. If you have any
questions,please send them in to
PatrickJones,assistant managing
editor. Spectator, Seattle Univer-
sitymail,ordrop themoffinmybox
intheSpectator,locatedinthebase-
mentof theChieftain.
What is the alcohol policy on
campus?
According to the Guide to Resi-
dence Hall Living at SU (93-94
Edition),"Alcoholic beverages are
Security
frompage7
Throw this paper down! There will beother papers,but not many
other chances to see "Platoon" on the big screen for free.Yes, siree,
OliverStone's jewelofa warmovieisplayingin the Library Audito-
riumat1p.m. today!It'llbeoverabout3:30,sogoahead,blow offyour
afternoon classes. Tell 'emIsaidit wasokay.
The Associated Students ofAfrican Descent are sponsoring what
promises tobe afabulous affair tomorrow in the Campion Ballroom
between 11a.m.and2p.m.It'scalled"ATasteofSoul"andwill feature
food from the New Orleans Cafe and various arts and crafts. Three
cheers forprogressivepricing;it's$5 for facultyand $3.50 forstudents
ifyoubuyyour tickets aheadoftimeintheMinorityAffairs Office and
$.50moreifyoubuy them at the door.
TheCalcutta Club willbe havinga slide show and discussionabout
their experiencesinIndia last quarter today at3:30p.m.Headonover
toWycoffAuditorium andhearabout what lifeis likeon theotherside
of theglobe.
Onequicknote:ifyouarelooking foralittle learningtogo withyour
lunch,youmight trydroppinginat the Women's Center duringnoon
tomorrow.There willbeadiscussionabout"Defining OurRoles and
Identity as Women and Feminists."
This is so cool! "Grease" isgoing to be at the Paramount Theater
fromMarch 16-26.Don'tputoffgetting ticketsifthis issomethingyou
really want to see because Rosie O'Donnell is going to be playing
Rizzo. Frighteningly apt. Speaking of high-class entertainment for
youraverageAmerican,my twofavoritemoviereviewers checkedout
"AceVentura,PetDetective" for me. Forsomeone whohasn'tseenit
yet,Iknoweveryjoke in themovie.They werehesitant togive it the
"Don'tMiss theFlick" sealofapproval,but theydidsay it wasjust the
right antidote for toomuch studying. — MaryKayDirickson
Extend YourEducation
Beyond the Classroom!
Internships available forSpringQuarter
withKIROTVNews andKIRONewsradio,
Sports,HumanResources,Public Affairs
and Marketing.
CallKIRO's 24-Hour Career Line
At 728-5205
for moreinformation
KIROINC
7WAM-TV7-IOO7FM
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY CHAPEL
ARCHITECTURAL LECTURES
February15,1994
Schafer Auditorium
Lemieux Library
Four outstanding architects have been named finalists for
therole of designinganew chapel forSeattle University.
Youare invited tohear themspeak about their work and
their visionof contemporaryarchitecture.
PETERBOHLJN/JAMES CUTLER
Tuesday.February 15, 7 - 8:30 p.m.
'<MK^^ pMMMj BohlmCywlnsMWM Jackson of Pennsyl-
H*" b EYi vania an^W Bainbridge Island.
II If j James Cutler
■ Architects of
I'H^^^ **^^^m* Bainbridge Island,
wereoriginally joinedtoprepare for and win the interna-
tional competition todesigna residential compound for
William Gates,111, Chairman of theMicrosoftCorporation.For
theprojectPeterBohlin andJimCutler have mactearchitec-
turewhichisboth timeless andreflects theculture and
settingof theNorthwest. ;
Workingtogether from offices onBainbridgeIsland,the
architects' firms have wonmore than130 international,
national and regional designawards, includingsixNational
AIA Honor Awards,one for theSalemWitch TiialsTercente-
naryMemorial,and theBienal de Arquitectura de Quito
Honor Award for CarnegieMellon University's Software
EngineeringInstitute.
UPCOMING LECTURES:
StevenHall,February 21, 7
-
8:30p.m.
Charles E.Dagit,Jr., February 22.7
-
8:30 p.m. !|".
There will be a receptionin theLemieuxLibrary foyer
followingeachpresentation.'
« SeattleUniversity
SeniorNight at T.S.McHugh's
8p.m. - 1a.m. Thursday, Feb. 24. Anight ofcelebration
withhors d'oeuvres and drink specials.Event sponsored
by the senior class committee. Everyone age 21and over
is welcome. Shuttle service willbe available from the
Bellarmine parking lot. Contact Frances Diaz 296-6038
for more information.
LnJ □qy □LnJ □UU a
"Taste ofSoul"
New Orleans Cafe
Feb. 11,1994,11a.m. -2
p.m., in the CampionBall-
room. The cost is $5 in
advance, $5.50 at the door
for faculty, and $3.50 in
advance, $4 at the door
for students.
NighP^
with Scott Herriott
Thursday,Feb. 17,
8 p.m., in the Colum-
bia Street Cafe. Come
and laugh till you drop
and then a littlemore.
Campus Food Forum
Here
'
s your chance to
speak and listen to
Brian Wilbur of Bon
Appetit.
Tuesday, Feb. 15, 12
p.m., in Bellarmine's
1891 Room.
Announcing the next
AIDS Awareness and Re-
source Coalitionmeeting. It's
at 6:30p.m.Feb. 16 in the
PresidentialDiningRoom,
Bellarmine Hall.
Pagepreparedby the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050
Shaft YourRoommate Dance '94
Feb. 19,9 p.m. - 1a.m.
CampionBallroom
Tickets: $15 couple
$10 Single
Semi-Formal
Tickets on sale Feb. 10, 11, 14, 17
Chieftain 12 - Ip.m. (lunch)
Columbia St. Cafe (dinner)
Sponsored byR.H.A.
x|<hx ASSU Pace *i°i x
O(p X Avoidingred tape withvigor Ql XI0
The National
Alpha-Omega
is anon-traditional
honor society at SU.
All juniorand senior
SU students over the
ageof 25 come to the
ASSU office, Student
Union 203, andpick up
anapplication ifyou
are interested.
MexicanLuncheon for
the SU community
willbe held Wednes-
day,Feb. 23, 12-1:30
p.m.
Cost $3.50 students
$4.50 for faculty/staff
'Shelter the Homeless"
Habitat for Humanity
Feb. 23 - 24 in the Quadrangle 7 a.m. - 6
p.m. Come to our display to raise amare-
ness for the homeless and help us raise
money for the Spring Break project.
Sponsored by Habitat for Humanity.
Open Session
Come andmeet head
librariancandidates, Feb.
14, 2:30 - 4 p.m., Stimson
Room, library first floor.
BY ERIK LONEY
SportsReporter
Inconsistency. Thenightmare of
many acoach.
Nooneissafe from thatproblem.
Up-and-down play haunts teams
from Little League to the NBA
Finals.
"Thebiggest frustrationIhave is
our lack of consistency," Seattle
Universitymen's basketball coach
A! Hairston said about his team's
efforts this past week. "We're
inconsistent as a team and
inconsistent as individuals."
Thatproblem washighlightedby a
1-2 week for the Chieftains. At
times alternatingthe dazzlingwith
the disappointing, the Chieftains
werecompetitiveinboth losses,but
eventuallycouldkeepupdown the
stretch. SU'soverallrecord stands
at 12-11, 3-4 in NAIA Pacific
Northwest Region play. The
Chieftains are currently in fourth
place in the districtplayoffrace.
SUtravelednorth toBellingham
to face Western Washington
University on Thursday night.
Despite some lopsidedofficiating,
the Chieftains were able to make
severalruns but in theend fell 93-
78.
After an extremely slow
beginning, SU rallied in the first
half. Goodshooting(46% from the
field)andpressuredefense pushed
theChieftains back intothe thick of
things.With thesupport of50orso
rabidfans thathadcome to Western
onthe annualJammin' Jesuitsrooter
bus, SU scratched and clawed
against the suffocating Western
defense.
Western,despiteahot start from
guardJeffDick(five three-pointers
in the first half),shotjust 37% from
the field in the opening twenty
minutes. The Chieftains headed
into the locker room only downby
one,36-37.
In the second half,SU actually
claimeda49-47 leadbut couldnot
contend with Western's foul
shooting. TheChieftains wereover
the seven-foul limit before the
Vikingshadevenbeenwhistled for
one violation.
SU fell behind by double digits,
made one last push in the closing
three minutes and eventually
succumbed.
"I'm notblaming the officiating
inany way,
"
CoachHairston said.
"Butwhenone teamgoestotheline
45 times and theother seventimes,
itmakes thedifference inthegame."
SU finished five of their seven
triesfrom thecharitystripe whereas
WWUhit33of45attempts. SUlost
EtonPope, Andre Lang and Josh
McMillion tofouls whilethreeother
players had four each.
TheChieftains werewhistled for
33 personals in the game while
Western washit for just14.
SeniorguardAndreLangfinished
the contest with a team-high 20
points, followedbyMychalBrown
and Jared Robinson with13points
each.
Robinson added eight rebounds.
Hugh Stephens finished with 12
points andsixboards.
SUrebounded witha67-61home
win on Saturday night over the
second-place University of Puget
SoundLoggers.
TheChieftains startedslowlyand
found themselves trailing34-25 at
halftime. SUshot amiserable 31%
fromthe fieldintheopeningperiod,
including justone of11from three-
pointrange.
Returning to the court, UPS
extended its lead to eight, 53-45,
whenCaseyIrgensburiedajumper
with8:49left in the game.
With 5:52left in the game,SU
wentona15-4run. TheChieftains
grabbed their first leadof thegame,
60-59, whenLangscoredon a lay-
in.MychalBrownsealedthevictory
witha three-pointbucket fromdeep,
pushing SU'slead to 65-61.
Langled the home team with17
points and five assists. Eton Pope
added11points,andJoshMcMillion
turned in a strongperformance off
the bench with 10 points, five
rebounds and four blocked shots.
In the week'sfinalmatch,SUlost
a 72-69 squeaker atSeattle Pacific
University.
Despite missing starting center
JaredRobinson,whosat outwithan
injury, SU started strong. The
Chieftains came awaywith anine-
point lead with six minutes
remaining when Stephens scored
offapassfromjuniorguardDonyelle
Frazier.
At the half,SUled41-38. The
Chieftains, though, were in for a
rougher time in the second 20
minutes.
"We stopped playing our
transition game in the second half
like we were in the first,"Hairston
said. "We weren't getting the easy
baskets wedid in the firsthalf."
SU,though,keptthe leaduntil the
Chieftain sophomore guardKenny Bush (34) dazzles teammateJared
Robinson(42)withhishigh-wireactagainsttheUniversityofPugetSound
duringSaturday's 67-61SU win over the Loggers. The Chieftains are
holdingon to thefourthspotin theNAIAPNWRegionplayoff hunt.
final six minutes, when SPU's
WarrenKingnailedatrey from the
topof the arc,making the score 58-
57 in favor of the Falcons. SPU
tookasmuchas asix-pointlead,but
the Chieftains would not goaway.
Trailing72-67with18 seconds to
go,Langdrove for alayup topull
theChieftains towithinthreepoints.
SU, though, wasunable to control
anensuinglooseball,andSPUhung
on for the victory.
"Inthe secondhalf,wegotintoa
halfcourt game," Hairston said.
"That's not in our best interest."
TheFalcons hammered SU for 15
offensive rebounds inthegame and
held the Chieftains to hitting on
43% of their shots in the second
period.
Senior Eton Pope led all scorers
with 19, aided by Hugh Stephens
andAndreLangwith14pointseach.
Stephensadded 10rebounds, while
Langled SU with three steals and
threeassists.
Carl Johnson led SPU with 17
pointsand12rebounds. Pointguard
WarrenKing had 10 points, seven
assists andno turnovers.
The Chieftains face off against
SimonFraserUniversity tonight at
Connolly Center. The Clansmen
aredeadlast inthedistrict standings
(0-7 in league, 10-13 overall),but
have the size to be extremely
competitive.
SFU is led by forward Steve
Anderson (18.8 points per game,
7.4 rebounds per game, 57%
shooting from the field)and guard
Russ Field (11.6 ppg, 40% from
three-point range).
The Chieftains enter tonight's
game as the number two defensive
team in the league,allowing 77.1
points per game and holding
opponents to44% shooting.
JILL SHAW / SPECTATOR
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Men's basketball claimsfourth spot in district
Chieftains hold tough inplayoffrace
The Air ofhis ways
Michael Jordan wants to play
baseball.
Theworld'smostrecognizable
athlete isgoingtospring training
withdieChicago WhiteSox. He
fully intends to take a serious
shotatmakingtheirmajor league
roster.
He is,withoutquestion,oneof
thebest all-around athletesin the
historyofsports. Hecanrun.He
can jump. He's fluid, smooth,
graceful. His hand-eye
coordination and timing are
exceptional. He has all the
physical gifts one needs tobe a
goodbaseballplayer.
IfHisAirnesschooses tospend
his retirement in thismanner, I
say lethim. Ifthisishis dream,
let himliveitout.
Butalso,then,lethimlive with
itsconsequences.Jordanhasnot
played organizedbaseball since
high school. He hasn't been in
the minor leagues. He hasn't
faced pitching in a simulated
game yet. He's taken batting
practice. Everyonetakesbatting
practice. Pitchers take batting
practice. Tom Selleck took
batting practice with the Tigers
once. That doesn'tmeanhecan
hitmajor leaguepitching.
Jordan will be an outfielder.
I'm sure he'll be a good one,
maybe even a GoldGloverifhe
gets the nuances of his position
down quickly. He lacks
experience,buthe'llmake plays
against the wall no one ever
dreamedpossible. But he still
has tohit.
In the American League,
Jordanwillface thelikesofRoger
Clemens, JuanGuzman,Randy
Johnson,MarkLangstonandBen
McDonald. These are some of
thehardest throwersinthehistory
of thegame. Theycanmake ten-
yearveteranslook likesniveling
children withheaters that reach
98on theradar gun. Andit'snot
just the fastballs. It's thesliders
and the sinkers and the gut-
wrenching, knee-locking
curveballs that Jordan will be
thrown. Thingspitchers inhigh
school can't even dreamabout.
So that is one reality Jordan
must face. Theotherone iseven
moredaunting. Thereare dozens
of pitchers out there that would
like nothingbetter than to send
some chinmusic in the direction
of the most famous athlete in
America. Pitchers are a nasty
breed,especiallysomeofthe short
relievers. This isdoubly true in
theAmericanLeaguewherethey
don'thavetobat,thuseliminating
the chances of direct retaliation
should they throw at some one's
head.
Somewhere out there, you
knowRobDibble isregrettinghe
stayedinCincinnati. RobDibble,
the guy whohit aschoolteacher
in the chest whenhethrew aball
intothe stands. RobDibble,who
threw atahitter because the guy
beforehimhit ahomerun. Rob
Dibble would throw at Michael
Jordan. He's in the National
League,buthismentalityishardly
exclusive. Pitchers are
headhunting more these days,
often for no particular reason.
Maybe it's because the brawls
getsuchgoodcoverageonESPN.
Couple that raw aggression
with the fact that manybaseball
players will consider Jordan's
presence anaffront to the game,
andHis Airness will spend a lot
of time brushing himself off.
Pitchers will wanthim to prove
thathecantake. Andifhecharges
themoundafter someoneaims at
his head, they'll say he's just
another rich spoiled wuss that
can't take theheat ofarealgame.
And Will Perdue and Bill
Cartwright won't be around to
protecthim.
Sogo,Michael,gotoyourfield
of dreams. Play the game that
millions have wished theycould
play,followinginthefootstepsof
DiMaggio, Mantle and Mays.
Bringyour infectious smile and
enthusiasm toanothersport,lend
your name and your fame to
anotheruniform.
Best of luck,Michael.
Andremember toduck.
That's right, all you sugar cereal fans,Kellogg^ own
Tony theTiger will be at tonight's gamebetween the
Chieftains and thenastyClansmenofSimonFraser. The
Tiger willworkhispublic relationsmagic athalftime of
thecontest,givingaway hordesoffreestuff. Showup so
thelittlekids don't getitall. Lot'shope Tonycanbring
out the tiger intheChieftains.They're grrrreat! Hahhah
hah. Anyway,be thereor suffer the consequences.
Sports
James
Collins
Sports Editor
atSU'slead. Thepressureheldthe
Chieftains to justsevenpointsover
aseven-minutespan while WWU's
ShannonAndersonpoundedherway
to the basket without remorse.
Andersonscored12oftheVikings'
22 points in the stretch. Her free
throw with 1:26 to go knotted the
score at 74.
On SU's ensuing possession,
LaShannaWhitedrew the fifthfoul
from VikingspostGina Sampson,
WWU's top scorer. White's two
free throwsput theChieftainsahead
76-74 witha minute to go.
On Western'snext trip down the
floor,DebbieDrakedrewafoul and
connectedonbothofher free throw
attempts to tie the score at 76 with
41seconds to go. The Chieftains
called a time out, and on the
attempted inbounds play that
followed, Drake was called for
slappingtheball whileitwasstillin
the hands of the passer.
Theresulting technical gaveSU
twofree-throw attemptsandtheball.
White connected on the second of
thetwoshots,andtheChieftains set
up their ball control offense with a
77-76 lead.
With roughly ten seconds
separating the gameclock from the
shot clock,SU wouldnot have the
luxuryofholding for the final shot.
As the shot clock wound down to
two seconds, White saved a loose
ballon the endline andtapped it to
Kuchan, who was subsequently
fouled while attempting a layup.
The sophomore power forward
coollydrainedbothfree throws with
elevenseconds showingonthe game
clock,givingtheChieftains a79-76
lead.
Westernhad ananswer. Debbie
Drake pushed the ball to the left
wing,stopped right in front of the
three-point line and unleashed a
beautiful arcingbomb thatdropped
throughandtiedthe scoreat79. SU,
out of timeouts, then got the full
benefitofStaciaMarriott 'son-court
presence.
The freshman received the
inbounds pass and wove her way
Skiing's Magnificent Seven
LIZBRADFORD /SPECTATOR
The SUski team isset to journey to WinterPark,Colorado,for the
western regionals next week. The varsity team ispictured above.
From left to right,FRONTROW:Mark Batho,Mitch Norton.Matt
GilbertandMike Vincent.BACKROW:TheresaHowell,Jess Webb,
AmyLangdon. Notpictured:CindyBotting.
STACIA MARRIOTT
5-5 FreshmanGuard
Marriott posted outstanding games in back-to-
back Lady Chieftain victories thisweek. In the
two games, Marriott scored 31 total points,
handed out 19 assists,pulleddown 10rebounds
and collected six steals. She shot 61% overall
from the field and connected on five of seven
three-point attempts(71%). Herthree-pointer at
the buzzer lifted SU past PNW Region rival
WesternWashington82-79onWednesdaynight.
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Marriott guns down Vikings at the buzzer
Lady Chieftains outlast Western Washington 82-79 inConnolly barnburner
theSpectator
by JamesCollins
Sports Editor
Freshman point guard Stacia
Marriott droppedina three-pointer
withnotimeremainingontheclock
topropeltheSeattleUniversityLady
Chieftains to an 82-79 home win
over therivalWestern Washington
Lady Vikings. The win improves
SU's overall record to 13-7, and
pushestheChieftains to4-3inNAIA
Pacific Northwest Region play.
Western Washington falls to 17-6
overall,3-4in the district.
The victorycame on the heels of
an 83-46 Chieftain thrashing of
Pacific Lutheran University on the
road Tuesday evening. The back-
to-back wins, the Chieftains' first
gamessincelosingathomeindouble
overtime toLewis-ClarkState nearly
two weeks ago,provides SUwith
momentumgoingintothe finalfive
games of its schedule.
Wednesday, the Chieftains were
looking to avenge a 100-71 loss
earlier this season at Western
Washington. SU came out hot in
the early going, especially posts
AmyKuchanandLaShannaWhite.
White had 10 points and Kuchan
addedsevenas theChieftains broke
out to a 24-16lead in the firstnine
minutes of play. The Vikings
responded with a two-minute, 8-0
push of their own, forcing a 24-24
tie at the 9:30mark.
SUtooka30-26leadtwominutes
later onaJulieHodovance jumper,
butthe Vikingsburnedandpillaged
their wayback intothe driver's seat,
outscoring the Chieftains 9-0 over
the next four minutes. Debbie
Drake's three-pointercapped therun
for WWU, andtheChieftainscould
getnocloserthanonepoint die rest
ofthehalf. TheVikings took a39-
36advantage to thelocker room.
Westernhadsizzledfrom thefield
in the opening 20minutes,hitting
58%of their shots. White's strong
play on the offensive glass (seven
offensive reboundsand12pointsin
the first half)kept the Chieftains
close.
In the second half,SUexploded
withitsbestoffensive display ofthe
season. Over the first fiveminutes,
the Chieftains outscored Western
22-4,blowingawaythe Vikinglead
and threatening to sink their snip
altogether. WWUplayedevenwith
SU for the next six minutes and
foundthemselves trailing67-52with
8:46 to play. Then the Vikings
struck witha vengeance.
Unleashing a vicious full court
trap,Westernbegantowhittleaway
COURTESY OfUNIVERSITY SPORTS
through the confused traffic,
steppinginto a21-footer from the
top of the key as the clock ticked
down. The three-pointer cleared
thenetalmostas thebuzzersounded,
sending the score to 82-79 and the
Vikingsdown to defeat.
Marriott, who played all 40
minutes, totaled 14 points and a
career-high 12 assists on the night
to goalongwithfour reboundsand
four steals.
LaShannaWhitefinished with28
pointsand 12rebounds while Amy
Kuchan continued her late-season
risewithacareer-high20pointsand
nine rebounds. Julie Hodovance
was the other Chieftain indouble-
figures scoring with 11points.
For Western,Shannon Anderson
bulled her way to 24 points while
DebbieDrake added 21 pointsand
sixrebounds. CenterTracy Johnson
had 12 points, eight rebounds and
fourblocked shots. GinaSampson,
one of the district's top interior
players, washeld to justsix points
and three rebounds before fouling
out.
Tuesday, against 1-19 Pacific
Lutheran, the Chieftains weren't
forced to expend nearly as much
energy. The hapless Lutes trailed
36-17 athalftime and were never a
threat in the83-46drubbing. Stacia
Marriott pacedSU with 17 points
and seven assists, adding six
rebounds as well.
LaShanna White had 16points,
sevenboards andthreesteals,while
Malinda Zampera led SU with 10
rebounds in just16minutes ofplay.
SUshot just44% from the fieldfor
the game, but held PLU to a
miserable 29%. The Chieftains
pounded the Lutes 54-37 on the
glass andcollected 16 steals.
SUfaces two of the league'stop
threeteamsinthenextweek,visiting
third-placeSt.Martin'sonSaturday
before hosting first-place Simon
FraseronTuesday.
These two games will have a
major impact on where the
Chieftains finish in the district
standings this season.
S ectat r
■■■■■■■■■■■"TheLady ChieftainhostarchrivalSimonFraserUnivcr-
«.Ntjru»» iv iuk- icol, . Tuesday night. Don't miss this classic clash ofCertified; Experienced teaching ■wr » ■ ■ .... ■ .... .. .
E^wJapap,-Privatelesson* | longtimerivals. It s abig one for the Chieftains,folks.
customized to your needs. One-
on*ooeorsmallgroups.CallAlan
at526-0321. HIHHP9PBPIH9F'PV9PIfPIII)9I
ADOPTION Your InCharge- BBRJp^WWiBWffIJyWSBI
We know you want the best for I^^hEShmlHHMh[
yowb^y.Talktousandseewhat
you think Fun lov)og/k«d loving OLDE, America's Full Service DiscountBroker
9
"
is
coapfe ready to help a young looking for motivated people to establish a career in
spirit grow. We will tell your brokeragebusiness.
babyabout the loveyou showed OLDE offers:
maWng an adoption plan. On 12-18 month paid training program
going contact if you want. Call Potential six-figure income
DenJseorMJchaelats24-8756,0r Excellent benefits
lawyer Joan at 1 yQUpossess excellent communication skills,general*'*
, market knowledge and thedesire to excel,signup
for anon-campus interview onFebruary 21, 1994in
Resumes *s«tti<P»e «s yourself- tne career Center.
Create jobs with Exposure.
Distinctive,professionalresumes Ifyou are unable to arrangean interview call:
written and design^ Laser 2 800 937"0606primed. Compe^vely priced. orsend resume to:
Chnstine 1195. OLDE Discount Stockbrokers' "~~~ NationalRecruiting
Rodm For Rent-West Seattle^ 751Griswold Street
Lovelyprivateroomwabathroom Detroit
-
M148226
witb tub ia large sunuy house. agf^w T\lHQufetßopportive household. Seek a4o\ II\ wY^i
women over 30. One block to I^^J^K^tLUncolnPartcforbeachwalksand DBCSrSS?ERSjogging. Easy commute. 937- AnEqualOpportunityEmployer
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